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THE_ ,B.'ll4`TH WARD MeCLELLAN()LIM had a rousing meeting at theirRead Qumran!, Lane's Halt, Friday EveningSpeeebes were made by Messrs. CorneliusO'Donnell, G. Henschel and Colonel Felix. Thefallowing Committees Were appointed :nze APIEMSEIMENT :

lIERM A rN HANSUHEL,Major NALIITUE WALLACE,14 110tiOLAS WAGNER.
ON FPS EKRP.

001LNEL/ (..,DONNELLrF. E. BRE''Ett,
S. A. MIT.LER.

The Committee oh Speakers was instruotedio invite Alex. Nellwalne to address the clubTHIS MONDAY EVENING, at Lang's Rail.GOV
OIL IgA D FOR •SALE

11CIELE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FORSale 100 ACRE. LADItt, /ocatedonLittle Beaver Creek, two miles from Smith'sFern. The propeity has three walla sink, allof Which ate pet ling Oil ofthe seinequail atthe celebrated Sml, A's 011. The Land is laid ottinlets to suit purchasers. Fot• f urt her plylaze Inquire ot 51. 1.A ELLIN,Little Beaver Flrldse,Oolumb/ana County, Ohio.

IRISH LINENN
agtl,7awd

ii 111TIE, OK Et t
No. 25 Fiftlf Street.

SaveLett reoeltied two cases of Linen
SELROT.ED FOR TILER IA

IRELAND
wo-Thvkradra superior quality, ant will tiek! fita

•ootrabi
Mattellan and Pendleton,
Griud Democratic Rally.
A *AI HEETIL%O Ole THE DE-MVUE.OXY awl be held In the

'Eh Xt0 W X 'X'

InAzzo"orD, (West 'Buie.)

ALLEGHENY CITY,
ItIJIDAY EVENdiG, OCT. rah, ledt.

Hon. J. TRAINER, of Steubenville, andother emlnent speakers will eubireee the meet-ing. Ali the Glutei of the oo.u.ty are respeot-fully invited to attend.oet:ltd

. 1111kR. BROWN tNIEL SO SMITHFIELDstreet, curea SypbllllS, -Syphillitio Erup-tions, Gonorrhea, Gloet, Stricture./ Urethralifiseharges, Impurity of the Blood, Skin Bisects-ea. Scorbutic Eruptions, .Tetter RingwormAlernurial Diseases, Seminal Weakness Pflee,,Rheumatiamt Female Weakness, /Slontthy.Sup-,presatons, ihseases of the Joints, Nervous Af-feetions, Pains in the Back anAtioolns, Irritationof the Bladder and iCidneys, eueoesaftil4 treat-ed. (lure guaranteed. 00t1T-It
Nr'PITTBIII7IIOB THEATRE

Lamm guul Manager
......W. Hairnawoe.IV**Sett of the. eagsgement oftAitz SE 140OKE,wnti IEII make bin bow as

SAJII.Pa.rOII 4ad DARIUS DUTIVN.TRIS-(Aleadir.) • EVENING will be present-.ed the Iseattable drama entitled
eta...7)lL

Paw, Yankee Locke.
N

_____. ___
•'.... Fannie BUILBane°• Xis.. Jennie.• Overture

• Toacetaindd wish- , Orchestra.
TEM LOVE'NEVER HUNS SMOOTH.

-1)144 1.Thitt0n.,......
... e....Yankee Locke.skLocke...r.

'
-

• PARTNU&USWP 4cruprisaBetween T.a.-ankt4i " UV/YEA under./ex B. U. &T. • , ''Or-thlirallrirutwilly,dtasalvi&V. - . .: -,'' -0 =,rrts" ,.41.ft!ineilvedialirOnitztwelljand,14.-azaI,,FiNknagle, by

"...4101.1ini:• SWISPIANDINISzzAIIr11_71.100,D,Z10
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REDUCED PRICES
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WM. SEMPLE'S, '665

80 & If& Federal strcet

ALLE. HENI

NHOLESALE BUYERS
to melted to call and e

.. wit es '1- fo c n....sca

Moorhead's majority
OONGER29, XECII,DISTfoi

Williams
Kslia,tz.-

Pillow's majority

MY 806 15.1108 457 1157

.oLwa9Weinientariovriotya..t,„
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11 Davis....,
ArOauley.

Davis' majority 121
DIRECTOR OF POOR.The vote as compared with that of tho prey!cue year JR aso follows, talking the official foot

1866 1882 1883 1884Reptiblican....lB,72s 19,323 17,708 18,048qiemocrate
.... 7,818 7.875 300154 9,706'

---
--.-

--.,.....-Total..-.446 13 , .20.215 27,761 • 35,75.5Majority..." 11,907 4,428 g-7,655 6,333Lose In the aggregate vote compared with,,1889, 2,008; gain compared with 1800 , 1,210; Com-'bredpawith 1883, 6,635; loas on majority of 1860,with that of 1863, 1,81'2; gain over that ot1863, 1,916; loam of. Republican vote Mace 363,1,680; lose of Deatoeratic vote, 348.
A Call from the Arm Thomas Bake-well, elm., Chairmanof the Sanitary Commis-sion, has received the followingwill exphtin itself:
.Lotrisitzs, October 14.—Ei (Ads. ktaXen.aU-Dr. Bond telegraps from Chattanooga to sendwith all dispatch battle stores, as they are like-ly to be needed soon. Ile ask. for flee thousandpounds of milk and beef each, three thousandbottles ofstimulants, two thousand rive hun-dred shirte and drawers, with raga, Intadagesand other battle stores. For what can we rely 1on you

The usual alacrity with whist. curehonltirhave responded to Similar calls is a matter oruniversal admiration, and their liberality whichhas been so otter. tested has always distinguish-ple, ed itself to promptly responding toal: calla coin.
trib
lugfrom our tellow citizena

3 i•ithe field Urn-utiona may be sent to thanitary Depot,No. 59 Fourth itrePt•
Patel Aeoidetat.--Da Saturday evening3fatal and dlstreasing accident occurred in the i l•,ple, dirtily Of the „Ir.tia City Hotel, on the hue of tt.e

tple. condition be was conyei ed to his residence la

Lawrenceville Passenger Railway. It appearsthat as a man named Lan eta was attempting toenter CUD Of the cars of the above line by thefront platform his foot accadentatly allpped,an t,failing under the car, he „had both his legsartished to a frightful in tomer. The limbs ire,ne ,rty severed front the bud), nail in that aad
Hatfield. Medical aid was immediately sum-moned, bat the man, after Itpgetfee a leg, hootsand 'buttering greatly Item Wise of bigeod, timinget, plied. The deceased was a shoemaker 1yby trade and was universally respeezed as a true iand honorable citizen, ant leaves a wile and live, children The coronerempanneiled a jury, hut I'pie. alltifeita qou:sattmtwaso postponed) until this (Monday i

Ilastribie Shootlug Adttarr.--00 Saturdayafternoon a horrible shooting &Watr occurred in:iltarpsburg, in a saioop itept by Alartinelk. It appears that two men, named respect-ivy John Westwood and 11'in. *craw*, were'

' playing bagatelle In the above salwin, and theparties being excited an altercation arose be.tween them, when Ihe former drew a re- 'valve; and tired three times at h.eyser, the con-tents taajog etfect in his breast and inflictingthree dangetovis wounds. An attempt was madeon the part of the eltliens to have the guiltyparty arrested,' when Wratwood reloaded tosweapon and rindiedfroixi the 4,24°° n• He arwr-wards crossed the ferry and. bun, over to thiscity, when an trace of him waslost.Keyseratiltlingering Ina very low condition, weedingorofueelyfrom hie woUnda, and it la feared thattvlll hot survive.

Sena to. the Penitentiary —Da vbi 111.Rankin and Michael Kitty *Yore both sentencedfor six years intprisonment,to the penitentiaryonSaturday Last. The former wss convicted ofburglary in entering there/teeter* of, ittra. Elise-

!
beth Bap , In Upper St. Ulair townahlp. aidstealing aivatOtt and several other ar.titles found in his poleession on the followingday. The latter was convicted of felonious as-suit in atooting a man named Brainerdan WestPittsburgh Onthe 18th of September last, lie hadbeen severely beatenin a tight and compelled toseek refugelna neighbor's house, anti mush ay tu-path), was felt for him were It not that he wait-ed for sometime, and coming out withe. loadedweapon Shot at Bratnnard wuo eesaped by ..mtg.
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teneed
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ballth eboth-wanethese
Fire.-00 Saturday night. *Dotal ten o'clock,a die broke out inn the tack motor). and roiiingmill of: titters, Smith& Co., liiratinghfun, At-though thesteemere were promptly on thosticitand the man performed their utmost in their ef-forts to eatinguish the lire, the bulidings weretotally destroyed,eautdug an immense Las Wehave not ascertained from ik hat cause the areoritinattd, butrkfter trwas first discovered theflames spread with such fearful rapidity thatan efturts Were unavattmg to/11'feet theirfritht^.ful eareer. The exam amount.of Mum/0 asnot as yet tradspired, bat is said to reach thesum of$60,000.

Severely Ifnittred.—Yesterday a lad. &col"deut occurred she yard of the renneylvanlaRailroad, resulting th the ievero Injury oreyounglad named ../oseph Fogherty, about twelve\sears of age. It appears that he was about topass from one oar to another while the train wasth motion, but le the attempthe 'unfortunatelymissed his looting and tau under the car. lie-fore hehad timeto extrloelp biotech! from hisPerilous position the ear pseud over oreroPhlelege a little above She knee. lie Was immedi-ately conveyed to hla. jgrents, residence,. wherehe le now lingerlntlit a very low eondltlon.
. .

The Othetal Itettarals. a have not rihCeicedall the ottleial*rethrne from this caulttr,end we understand that the clerks jappointed bythereturn judges have determmedneft,lo foot4,the tOtes fOr the several candidates unti.t.n‘ferthe receipt of the soldiers rote, when' both 'wilt'be enumerMed*at ' the came time. We:10114'therefore,have to waituntil next Friday, the dayappointedfor thejudgeis to meet, in.ordertplbavefull return.. By that time itis expected That allthe returns will be on haplK and this number ofvotes pact w 1.1) be comptiftd and made public.

Assault anti_ Sutterx.4— leformation weemadeottiSetttEday al. Pee or4tie a:galneta man named Euselleld or committing' n as-
, /mutt anthuattery W/bb Intent to kill on the per,son ofa man nambitlobimy. It appears that a&Meaty wine between the partfrs for someunknown reason. When liosedeld drew a long*elleand rushed onConroy ortth an at tempt tostab him. The hitterart wadingplrthe blow,was badly out In the palm of the ;hand. Theyare both coal mitten, . and4tormetly lived onvery fidendly terpta • ; I ! .

-
,Sad' deetdeist.—A'yorintied, .i whose rather13 now confined to the United iStayelA:Lo0: 14, not with a sad seeddent •on Swills" 011 while ona visttto the above Pisee, He hadjust reached the. lane leading trs toe hospital-when heJupped off the dar,but ischldeptell / 114on reaching the ground. The Oar paaied overhis Loot, crushing it in a shockidit manner andrericterlmr him 'utterly hotplate. 4.-We have notbeen able, to ascertain the boy'i name, but weundiptaland that he to about tan iyears of 'ageADO very amart and Intelligent

. ,
•Rigiaeray Sobberly.--On Saturd!ti.tog imormatlon was made before o` or 141a mah,natied John Jielgtold, sharking a-widish,Of the 78th iighaeat With trighWay robbery. of-hoar Bay wasrletsifed foamsperil:ow ofarrest•log the guilty party, who proceededto Law..reotevllla. wherethe oeourremee took p/s,oe, nodarrested the soldier, when,theßockat .book sold,to have beett'stOlea wasfoundin tdspoasession:several otheretuirgee were made Against Ilea.for all of widah.herwill be' bravo to ,sattvgt.

No*Conntorfelt.—Feld tcLoktaißanhoote 4eporkr,a martfeitieet duller ttoker-bn-tho Now 'Bank, New York city. Vignetteithips—Pon dhk and ovalDorton**MtVagthtif'dltV-7TINN:on toll 'doted: ••• • Nth. IN&

r • °title:Pia,zwaz°owner.rkiliaszige
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.. . . . . .ibitieter Vote ok 'Allegheny Onunty.,-The following le asUnunary of the vote: .z..,

oortaitssoi =II DISTRICT.City. Soto's. Tp'e. Total.Meorhead....4l2, 4111 4297 10,537ilopkintt ......... 1496 - 2681 6916

Williams' majority 2820
lIHNATB:

Bigtuam.. an 3001 6064 18 048twoAntoci V6l . /129 1065 3348 9705
13Ighara's 6/Alertly ' 6343

ABB HYBLT.
..Glees „AM 2878 3aIQ 6092 16,1/400 1911/et:, .4131 2879 3024 ' 6083 16,113lierrmi....;t; aoto -- • 6115 16,1668116.02 .......41 - 3021

_ 6094 16,148i hadvriel6„; 84 3022. 6080 1E1445sioM'clee.... :,4I . 302 r , 6063, 16,117-Gesgrave ... . Ili 1961 3864 9718111.41reary _2772 1124 1.903 6851 97498eakbam....2771- 1133 1965 3&13.• 9727Seriba....-...2766- 111R - 1982 3 8,19..'_, 9698Miller ...-....2767 11.20 19,3 3a. N.—, 6998'l9llang ......8768 112.1 1962 ,

60Average Assembly majority.... ......
....,

~22.07102-oWir. ~.',
Walter 4121 2891 3022 6084 16,429,Fu11w00d...2794 • 1123 1954 3841

Walter's majority
0014m88 1014 1t2.

,'Bl2 '29109' SOU '6.112Bryson
......2775 1117 1902 3024 DST

coaonara.01aw50n....4121 2872 2999 6066 16 1616Noble ......27198 1106 1980 8881 11895

9994
ar.4576 S0047 90411944
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RetuHatt:try' Mammas of Butler.-NuwAroas,.Qctober..ls.—Gen. But-ler,,becoming convinced that our negrosoldiers are put at work-in the rebel en-trenthinents, has notified -the rebel au-thorities that he has also pnt rebel offi-cers and soldiers at work on Dutch GapI canal. He has also proposed an ex-change of all naval prisoners, and trans.-milted estimates ofourofficers that col-pred troops had been murdered, afteretiptitrecbrrebel regiments in front ofthe Army of the James.Rebel newspapers of the 12th containthefollowing: The Examiner says thatthough Grant is quiet, ho is not idle, be-ing busy night and day rendering hispositions impregnable. His next -pointof attack will be the Boynton road; overwhich the rebels wagon their suppliesaround a position held by our troops onthe Weldon railroad.The Richmond Dispatch says thatGeneral Sherman was in Nashvillewhen Gen. Hood made his brilliantdank movement, and Is cut off from his11111:1Jeff Davis, Th a speech before Hood'sarmy, lead Choatham's division to be of
_

ood 'cheer for in a little while their fa-wirtild be turned homeward and theiron.Tennessee soil._4lheridan's destruction of property inIke Shenandoah Valley causes great-howling, and they promise themselvesabundant retaliation when they advanceagain beyond the Potomac. Theyclaim to have captured at least two mil-lions of dollars' worth of Governmentstores in the recent raids in Western-Virginia.

Mosby again at Work.NEW Yogi, October 15.—The Heraldcorrespondent at Martinsburg, dated the14th, says; Mosehy made an audaciousand sureessful attack upon the westwardbound Railroad Express train, about tenmiles east ofthis plare, at a place knownas Quincy siding. The engine wa4thrawn frorn the track, and two pay.mastersand other officers were captured,with over two hundred thousand dot.lers in good funds. The passengerswere robbed of their money and valua-Idea, and the ears set on fire, burningall their property and two persons,whose names could not he ascertained.The engineer and firemen were badlyscalded, and their recovery is doubtful.The two bodies burned may havebeen corpses in boxes on their wayhome. They were buried on the spotOn was a male and the other it female,but they were not identified The en-gineer, fireman, and through baggal.re,master were uninjuri,l. Some of theladles lost all their hsEgage and "Paulelifforci" Mosehy, who was present hintsell assured them, in the: in,.st politemanner, that it should he restored tothem He, however, rode off and forgotit,
The Lio uld's Heal Corps ~corespondent says: The totial Lwa in that corpsin the Poplar Grove fight wiii4 3,031, ofwhom 1,521 WPM missing.

;t Latest fromEurope The Maceand Coburn Fight—English Viewof Union Victories.
VT
it ALIPAY, ()(101, I 11 --'Ph,' fit.(,,t,from Liverpool on the 4th and via!Queenstown the .Ith, arri ve.l yesterday'Horning. IT r cononcrei +I ti w a artanticipated. Mart's repre3entall yesannounce in London that the fight isput off for the present. Coburn was onthe field, and was erected with tremen.dons shouts I.y lamellae ,•ro‘% d. /flaredid not make his appearatn..• ad wail ex'septet]. Cobol a will claim the stakes.Another report ftates that the matter isin the hands of the 'take holders foradjudication.

The Time+ 5..y9 the cuptut, of Atlantaand Sheridan's vii tory in the valley ren.iler the re-elr•etion of Air. Lincoln almostcertain. The financial pressure is be-lieved to he over. G. 1.1 contnues toHog into the hank of England. Consulsclose at Stii@).itif 'or tnnnt y.
-
- --

- - -4.-A Successful Reconnoissance.NEW YORK, October 15.—The Herqld's correspondent wtth Gregg's Cav-alry stays: A reconnoissance was madeby Major McCabe with 210 men of the18th Pennsylvania, on the night of the11th, to ascertain the strength of theenemy in the vicinity of Stony CreekStation on the south side of the milroarl,where he surprised the rebel picketlines, capturing 18 prisoners, severalmules and horses, and burned two rebel 'wagons, and returned without the Inarof a man. The force at Stony Creekwas found to he 7,000 infantry and cav-alry under Wade Hampton.
-Affairs on the Weldon Railroad

' NEW YORE, October le —The Tines'Fifth Corps correspondent, at the Welden Railroad, October 13th, says: Therecent engagement resulted in nothingmore than a holding of our picket line,which w44;ier,‘.)umly th re iteDert Thefiring short and severe, while theartillery fire became at timrs vorybeavy.:Vim few eaaultii a occa.reW A largenurnfier of convalescents and recruitsare constantly arriVing, and most of themarer a, hardy and intelligent class of men.
The Chief Justideaktip.NEW Yonx, October 15 —The Times'Washington special sus: Among thoseptominently named LOr the successionto the Chief,Juaticeship areChase, Stan-ton, Judge Ade°. ate' Genf !al Bolt, andSenator. Whiting. It is lisrdly probs.Igo, however, that any selection has yetbeen made.

Naw Tonic, October .15.—The Haraldnames the following as aspirants forrsUcpesgorship to Judges All ir. andHowe, Ira Harris, and Mr. Feslibnden.
Rubel Statements Denied.New Yonw, October l3.—Tbe Her-ald's Tenth Corps correspondent naps:The rebels are busy throwing up newlines of works across the central road,about a mile outside of their main lineenclosing the city.

The statements of Richmond pare rethat our infantry were driven in the lastfight are falsehoods. Our infantry worenot driven a a;nele inch, nor did theycapture a single infaStrysolgier.
.

WIXEE UTOR'S SALE OF eOp Ai",WORKS AND REAL EnTATE.—TheInnTersigned. Executors of Daniel Armstrongdeceased, offer for sale the f_oilowing described'property i one undivided WT.{of, the Arm-strong Coal Works, situated In UniOrtkownship,Washington county, on their ',pool, glononga-beta river, the-wlsoie 'containing aboutti418 acresof Coal, with extensive diet. front, •po-.WhjeMnew and vantage imrovements . .: - ..,...i . to-rnado, arid noW in complete Wo:. ,r,.1Twent3-eight acres of land fi ". .74.1.. .o'ruship, convenient to• t - eSsi6h o 4ifinfil."ranin Avfuneon $'

tin court'tfo Seats or bVudt
_
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EDWARD -4 Alf SELEI44034seci Executor& ,e_ :VIINRY L t3IBERT, s~'-e, l• • '7 4Pltribmgh Oa It th 1884.r w,•

Moil ;Deserters Arriving.
nq!iIntl-tonic Oct. The SteamshipliVeTng Atar sailed to-day_ for New Or-cans, with a full list of paiserigers andreightL Col. Jas. T. Tucker was amongtoe passengers.

.161/64. 110.1.410N 00 410-PARTN*.E.SHIP.-=The Info Stria ot O. .111319EV'br.SONksvisdlssolyed on the lot of August Last,ELEANOR Ili srSEN, EteoutriteelP. U../MISEN, Executoh . - •
. of Estate of O. ilme4in, de .(j. T: I.l*.tiss, .W

, .XL 441 _.r..sszu.

O.PARTNERIEUP.,--Tair• isr-NDlia"
ta tsiGl.247-1) willuru4idertttr.Pa -13",ao olfaZ:MU EN &sO s.cal

Tili3 Herald's 10th corps special siva,quiet is prevailing along, the lines, - andit gives rebels opportunities to detrt.Linge,nuniber# of them are cominitindaily; many are old men aikd soldrivp.from hospitahr,witb tinhealed • Wonni *fr-Theleharactiii of the Meh show thatldftellitiblnid' doing ileiviO*Oertifirivcihav,t4eoput on. Theyreßre muit greatdhorehdini•e
•

i.Tliep20:1011i
O. T..1a6.or zkatti.matr..4
rifiVOr "Mimi
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SECOND EDITION.

NEWS FROM THE FRONT
Jeff. Davis' Late Speech

Our Prisoners Removed South

Another Raifront Aceiden
NEW Yong., Oct. 13.—Columbia, Ga.Bun, says, we have assurance from twomen who were present and heard thespeech of Mr. Davis that that part towhich objection is taken, was correctlyreported. There is as little true great-ness and elegance in that speech as theone delivered at Chattanooga, in Decem-ber 1860.

The Richmond litniner, says, all theYankee prisoners at elle Island, LibbyPrison and all intermediate posts havebeen removed southward The numberremaining now in Richmond, sick andwell, does not reach aix hundred.The Whig, says, soq rebels who haddeserted to Grant, had returned underGen. Lee's ntw order pardoning andfurloughing them.
Wilmington papers contain particu-lars of the funeral of Mrs Hose Green-how. There was alarge number of peo-ple present, and the coffin was drapedin the rebel flag.
TheRichmond Examiner, of the 11thaays : Sheridan's damages to the railroadhave been repaired. Trains now run toStaunton. The same paper has an ac-comit§f a fight between a North Caroli-na battery and several Yankee gunboats, NEW Yonx, Oct. 15.—General Doltand claims that the gunboats were re- lado stated that documents from Emperpulsed. or ltfaximillian guarranteeing fe con-The Dispaielt, of the 12th, announces duct to the City of Mexico wassaallowedlthe arrival of two blockade runners la- without his knowledge and immediatelydened with Llothing and blankets for j declined and returned.rebel army. fThe Polish government has just issuedA drove of 4,P00 beef gi4rle from Tex- a proclamation deolaring that the rev°as were driven safely across the Waste. i lutlon is still in progress, notwlthstand-sippi river at a point not necessary to ing declarations of Russia to the con.mention, several days since and are now Crary.on their way to Hood's army. Comment/are Washington dispatchThe Herald's 10th corps special say, says: General Banks will soon addressThe rebel iron-clods still continue their to his fellow-citizena a history of hisvisits down the river to the neighbor- campaign in Louisiana, refuting the as-hood of Dutch Gap, but their genera l sertions cast upon him in eonn'ectienposition is above Cox's ferry, on the therewith.extreme right of the rebel position, north The Poet's special says: Gen. Banksof the river. They arc extremely harm.: will speak two or three times during theless, and have entirely ceased all at- tinvass, and then return to New Or-tempts to annoy us since their futile leans. Good news from the army maydheliing of the first two days. 1,, expected soonThe Blstiday Xeres, ry' Washing!,•n 4-ccounts from the Army of the Po_letter says: An attack will soon be my of the Potomac continue to repre-made upon the outer defences of WA sent all quiet along the lines, except ne-mington by the immense fleet under casional picket firing.

Secretary Feasenden and other nromi.
command of A.dtuiral Porter. The wood- .en vessels are now being mailed with rent personages have left Washingtonchains in a similar manner to the fleet tor the Army of the Potomac.which captured New Qrleani. it is be• The remains of Chief Justice Taneylied that it' is intended for the log flag were accompanied to the railroad train •ates to go in first and reduce Port Fish- to day by President Lincoln and severaler. The capture of this important work members of his Cabinet. The betty willwould operate, in regard to Wilmington, 1.0 conveyed to Frederick, Maryland.precisely as the capture of Forts fl.iines

News of the Florida Expedition.and Morgan has operated In regard toMobilo. It will close the port com-pletely and relieve the immense block- NEw Your, Oct. 15.—With the arri-ading fleet on duty at the mouth of the mid of the supply steamer Union fromharbor. Pennsylvania and various other gulfAn accident occurretdyesterdavon the points, we have additional partimaiers ofShort Lino railroad, 4 miles east of Con- Gen. Asboth's expedition in Florida.uecticut river, In consequence of a bro. t He returned to Pensacola on the Ist ofken rail. The train consisted of six pas. ) this month, completely successful. Hewager cars, containing 400 slat end brought In over ninety prisonets, fourwotuaded. Nine soldiers and two brakes- hundred negroes, four hundred 'cattle,men were killed, and twelve soldiers four hundred mules, and a large amountseriously injured- .of stores and ammunition. Gen.! As-The Savannah Repubume says the both received a wound which tell' prob-rice crop this year is very large. , ably occasion the amputation of his arm.Governor Vance recently issued a pro I In the ceremonies of laying the 'colaelarnation offering pardon to rebel de- ner atone of the Masonic Temple, in Boa-ton, yesterday, nearly .one .hundred
setters and runaway conscripts. The

lodges were represented In the proms--
Greensboro G'iteren says 300 have come

sion.

The expected battle between Mace andCoburn did not come off as was accord.lug to Coburn's nomination on Friday totake place between Goldsgres's Stationand Castle ; but the representatives ofthe men disagreed, yesterday, about theselection ofa referee, and those actingfor Mace stated they would return toEngland that evening. • Coburn's agentdeclared that his man was anxious for ithe fight and would appear at the prop-er hour, at the ring. Mace'srepresenta
(lye arrived in London yesterday, and
corroborates the statement that the jn•tended tight la entirely postponed for the
present.

Late News from Mexico

Matters at the Front.
The Editor of the Wilmington Journalsays he has information from Europethat not the slighest chance exists of ob.

)NSW YORK, Oct. 15.—The Herald's
tabling a navy from European powers.

ty
Washington special,. says : The major'.

He concludes as for negotiation, inter-vention and all that it is hardly neces- lad, is asary to say anything. These things have ,land,
thenew constitution, in Mary-t least 11,000.

Trsgone glimmering out of sight and few The
t of let army of James cotres-h, says: Our gunbliatpeople trouble even to think of them. 'pendent

There Is not the faintest hope of Euro- and shore batteries, to-day,
silencing a rebel battery 'on

succeded.in
the 8014111

peal governments doing anything tobenefitus. side ofthe James river, with which theyIP:
•Nrcw Tutor, Odtober la.—Herald's had, recently, frequently been able toSpecial says: The rebel linthrow shell Into Dutch Gap to the solo'in front of the James runs nearle of worka ance of workingy parall- parties. The work onel with.the union line, and heylem,view the canal is rapidly approaching coni-pletion and promises to prove a succese.

from our works since the crifiilire of Matters in the front without material
Fort Harrison on the 291,4 ult., their chanB.e.next salient point is 4. stro, line ofchain "forts next to and dirett. beyond Affairs In Chattanooga. IFort Harrison. These forts are directlyin front of our works commencing. 800 , CHATTANOOGA, Oct. is.—Mai. Gen.yards from 'Fort Harrison and command Schofield arrived here to-day, and as-

-4
each other. Bermuda is ten miles north' humed general direction of affairs.west of thiase works, and they run at an The enemy are reported in force atangle of about sixty five degrees. If Walton.NEIN' YORK, October 18.--Ther'etearn- Chatta„pooga is strongly fortified andship. Fulton from. Porllikral the 18th amply supplied with troops enough. to, ;arrived last night. 'Captain Cox, 55th make a protracted and successful de- 'Penna., who escape'dtfrom Charleston fence.prison says: Twenty deaths daily are Sherman is close on Hood's rear; and'occurring from yellow fever in Charles. undoubtedly, will make It a hornet nest,ton prison. Prisoners are all sent out before long..rof the city. Abnatrt,ooo rebel soldiersare in =l4l:Tout:Me city., -•-

i . large side-wheel blockade was sunk• ~eeitynr fleet at the entrance of Charles-;ton tarki..- Another steamer in trying•Lorilb iout was drawn back, '

Seoretiry.Stanton at the Front
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.—The Secre•tary, of War has gone to City Point,taking with him the Quartermaster„:Commissary General and the SurgeonGeneral to confer with General Grantupon the war estimates for the ensuing 'year. Ift is believed that by the tranwsrof the Seat of war to the Cotton States a

considerable reduction of expenditurrsmay be made, especially in the forage Iand subsistence departments. .

Rum:wow; Oct. 15.—Thelatest foot-
ing up on the Constitution vote la asfol:

Ililow : For Constitntion 11,?17; against;Co Citation " 12,89. ifigii.tiTi votes.#., eta ilyiny, eitinkated._z,r4_ol4Ml3ll4.lilW
• -be reduced. Aitinuitkitlvoteevii:cludi-671 iOlilferaTiitieliiiikiirlymod: No

.4'2ra~.iliCfifoidierirliittlh3 44 theMoms or ShertdiuC ' '':i'AitiMdoubtful. ..,--z,%/-

1: •

Arrival Othe-Steimerkangaroo
NEW Von; Oct. 10.—The steamerKangaroo, from Liverpool on the Istand the Ocean Queen ' (rani Aspinwall,have arrived.
In regard to the alleged naval opera-

tions on Lake Erie, the Times says:Anything that should occur to prolongthis conflict is to be deplored, for theyare signs of its extending to regions it
could hardly have been expected toreach. The lakes are under joint juris-diction of the two governments, andthat Is not liable to the doubts and lira-tations which apply to the authority ofany one nation on oceans open to all theworld. We must keep the war awayfrom the shores of Canada as vigilantlyas we do from those of Great Britain.Thd News regards the victory of Sher-idan over Early as one of the most im-

portant contests of'the war, and warmly
eulogizes the generalship of Sheridan.It thinks that matters look serious forthe Confederates in Virginia, as theFederals are now able to concentrate 1there

KM=

MOM
NEWS FROM NEW YOgle. ':

The Chief' avinticetiaL4Pit
NEW Yong, Oct. 15.—The gold' that.,ket shows a continuance of the vigiirditsdull movement; rt:mors are freely Cirlated.to support themarkets., A proms-.nent Short - bpeiatiof 41E1(141JB morning,making the third failure in two daysamong gold dealers. Prices opened this,morning at 218 and subsequently ad-vanced to 220, closing at 215f.The Commercial's Washington specialsays: Candidates for Chief Justiceshipmultiply, but Secretary Stanton is nowsaid to be the party most likely to receive;the appointment. Wm. L. Ernsts ofNew Yoilt is named" to-day in high cir-cles as a progressing candidate.A letter purporting to have been writ-

3iENI~A r. TMRIPOrIi.

ApothecarteispC pOititis ln

tgrt by Alexander Stephens, the rebelVice -President, in reply to a letter fromseveral of his fellow-44*ns Is publish-ed. He says "no per9on more ardently-desires an end to the war than he does,
but it is not in his power to bring itabout. He said the recognition of -the
sovereignty of the States Is the onlysolution of tigti L-The ided ofmaintaining the old Union or any otherUnion by force is preposterous. Thesubjugation of thelionth by the Northwould involve the destruction of theConstitution.and the .oveitbrow of theirliberties as well as our own. Any Unionof States established by force will be, atruinous to them as to us. The actionof the Chicago Convention go far as theplatform of principles go, presents a rayof light which under Providence maybe the dawn of the dayto this Tong andcheerless night. To a Convention olthe States I have no objection.

*N.

" Tvzasze

ADD°&trio.. surimarEsts,istwir,4l)lolSfAc
lELALSTIO STOCKINGS.,

ASHINGTON CITY NEWS
Guerrilla Bands on the Potomac ETIC & CULINARY ARTICLES:•WASAINGTON, Oct 15.—Infortnntiorrhas reached here that yeaterdaj evea-ing about 100 of White's guerrillas cross-ed at a ford of the Potomac river, sixmils above Edward's Ferry, and ad—-vanced to Poolesville, Md., where theydrove out the 'citizens and committedmuch damage
There are additional reports, but whichare not authenticated, that earlier in theday other guerrilla bands crossed neatthe Mitocracy and moved down theroad.
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wo heavy shocks of an earthquhkewere felt in the lower part of the Stale ~last night, and another ' this looming,illiPightening the people out of their houses I Concentrated Lye,but doing no damage. Sal Sods,
SilverAdvices from China up to the 20th, TriPol.l,Sand,

, ~,-,

confirm the news of ' the capture of 'the ,i . ..- . • .... •<!,..:.. sr'Dir—r- iiiiii.capture ofthe Nankin, by the Imperial- ' . 454'
•ists.

, Heinp seed, cacao Elk RAS 894V.--i.';.-..71-AJapanese adviees of Sept. 2d, hay that 1, ~1 le ,' Ecill' a'-'...°1 1"34
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----,',lS.'
, ~4

a naval expedition had' stilled to chastise 11. , Pittsburgh..:Agstisy - ,":....'!_,...1, 1prince Lechisin, whn still closses the'Inland sea, and interrupts the commerce I Far all reliable Proprietserllttitettes Viz 4 -: :J
-

~

of Nogsoki. The expedition consisted Dr; D. sAirarays-Eittiiitifohific . .
... :i

~.,. i. ..., :.,
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z•- 1 NtilekleWah, otie Con,gh Datum lawarranted to cure Coughs, Ooldi, lipatiaess,Asthma;ilThooldng :Cough, Sore Throat, Con-sumption, and all affections of the Throat and
For Isle by Druggists: t3General Depot EastFourthstreet, CSnotounatt, Ohio.

• "

-DIARRHE(II,A.
. WO.ll'ellipt '. ,

All the Medical men and the Press reconuneod , ___' ,I ' : : ...,... ...„.

Dr. Strickland's Antl-Uholera Mixture as the I Wines, Josraodttii, Othwand' ailiva - a, las aimilki-
only certain remedy for Dlarrhooa and Dysea. , anal use only; viatsocrrtent lst,l!:tiamucr omnet.inztgaca or tioAx:lin veet,nts, Ah.. , . ,prn_rdlepuy..X_DLo2st,t --r , awn la I ' *4" °I ""n°l6- anwarranted to effect a cure alter all other means , Pure Jul"Pf a/MePont Wine,have felled.
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. .•
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Dr Strickland,. Pile Remedy has cured thou- f Loudres I Figaro. i .'wads of the worst mules of Blind and Bleeding ' R itga im,Epoxy creole.,Piles. It Ores ISittnediate relief, and effects a . . ' -
.

.
•

permanent cure. Try it directly. It le War-
.

:ranted to cure. esti°For sale by all 'Druggists. Generitt Depot 'l ,i -a".''red .' - ------ I 1 4.a East Fourth Street, Oilll'innatt, ohin. i a.uiaatu ilaiXtrtl4 4.oll2l :oVrtiei Eapaßolws l Sobrlnaa I *_'_ I Jockey OlublI...klieg-lintel I .„%And a variety of orentui "'
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1....4,
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